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The Americiui Legion
The Oxford PuWic Ledger^ edited by our 

dd friend, Tom Johnson, and published by 
«oe of our Wilkes boys, A. N. Critcher, 
eatried a splendid editorial dealing with 

. ^ the American Legion in its Friday issue.
TRiis tribute to this veterans organization 

, .i is deserved and it gives us pleasure to re
produce it:

, ‘The American Legion is this week cele 
hrating its 15th anniversary and as the 

■ forces of former soldiers grow older, the 
ability of the Legion and its usefulness be- 
cmne more apparent.

“The Legion developed from a small or
ganization of men who banded themselves 
together at the close of the World War for 
the avowed purpose of continuing a mu
tual friendship. It is doubtful if the more 
foresting of the number ever thought 
the Legion would grow into world-wide 
organziation, destined to play an import
ant part in the later life of the soldiers.

*The Legion has concerned itself large
ly with hospitalization of disabled service 
men. It has grown into an organization 
that has considerable " political strength, 
though politics is not the prime consider
ation of- the organization. The Legion 
Auxiliary, which constitutes the kft flank 
of the ranks of former soldiers, is doing 
a splendid work for the families of dis
able soldiers.

“Veterans of the World War have an or
ganization of w'hich they have reason to be 
proud. Tha veteran who denies himself the 
right to participate in Legion activities is 
making a great sacrifice.’’

Looking To The Future
This w-eek, starting today and ending on 

Saturday, has been set aside as a challenge 
to all citizens, particularly the young. It is 
officially known as Financial Independence 
Week.

Special weeks are nothing new. Appar
ently there are too numy of them. But no 
man who takes cognizance of Financial In
dependence Week and makes an effort to 
IHofit by his study will ever regret that 
such a week has been set aside.

In order to obtain financial independence, 
one must pause for a look into the future.

Speaking along this line, the Elkin Tri
bune has the following to say:

‘There are various ways that we may 
provide for our “nancial future, but none 
of them include the habit of spending as 
we go. The building and loan associations, 
ttie banks, the insurance companies, all 
<rffer a channel through w'hich we may 

■ ~ place an occasional surplus dollar against 
t^t future day when our earning power 
will be gone.

“The weekly deposit in the building and 
loan association has been a godsend to 
many families, who have often practiced • 
tiirift and economy to meet these pay
ments. Homes have been built, children 
have been educated, and funds accumu
lated to bring comfort and peace that 
would not have been in evidence but for 
these. The savings department of banks 
are in the same class with the building 
and loan associations.

"It has often been said that life insur
ance h^ taught the nation the meaning 
of thrift, but life insurance has done some
thing else, especially during the past few 
years, of equal value. It has shown the 
average citizen what sound investing is 
and what isn’t. It has shown him the dif
ference between investment and specula
tion The lesson has been expensive and 
painful, that genuine investments seldom 

- V pay 20 per cent dividends, and that money 
, , ja not doubled over the week-end with 

^T^i^'aafety.
*Ldfe insurance policies are more and

m-

Do yoB Imow your govemmOTt'alpha
bet? Hie New Deal has brought so many 
initials into the limelight that you havs 
found it difficult to get them clear in your 
mind. Well, we checked up on tlw list of 
ai^abetioal bureaus and f<nind the fol
lowing: ‘ • .

ARA—Agricultural Rrfief Administra-
tioo* sc
' CAB—Consumers Advisory Board.

CCC-=-Civilian Conservation Coips.
CSB—Central Statistics Board.
eWA—-Civil Works Administration.
DLB—iDep(»it laqoidatiim Board.
EC—Executive Cmmcil.
EHC---Emergency Housing Corporation. 

EHFA—Electric Home and Farm Author
ity.

FACA—Federal Alcohol Control Ad
ministration.

PCA—Farm Credit Administration.
FCT—Federal Coordinator of Transpor

tation.
FDIC—Federal Deposit Insurance Cor

poration.
FERA—Federal Emergency Relief Ad

ministration.
FESB—Federal Employment Stabiliza

tion Boai-d.
FHLB — Federal Home Loan Bank 

Board.
HOLC—Home Owners Loan Corpor

ation.
LAB—Industrial Advisory Board.
JEB—Joint Economy Board.
LAB—Labor Advisory Board.
NCP—National Compliance Board.
NEC—National Emergency Council.
NLB—National Labor Board.
NRA—National Recovery Administra

tion.
PAB—Petroleum Administration Board.
PIA—Petroleum Industry Association.
PWA—Public Works AAninistration.
SAB—Science Advisory Board.
TVA—Tennessee Valley Authority.
USES — United States Employment 

Service,
Some use ought to be made of Q, X, Y 

and Z.
But the most important set of initials 

is FDR—the aggressive Presideut.

The Book the first line of which reads, 
“The Holy Bible," and whicli 
contains four great treasures.

By BRUCE BARTON

THE ONE HUNDRED AND FIFTV 
In the Psalms are love, hope, despair, the bit

terest of sorrow, the most exultant delight, 
sweet affection and deep hatred, confession of 
sin and joy in forgiveness. But the major note 
is optimistic and believing.

David wrote many of the earlier p.salms, and 
there are some that grew out of his personal ex
perience; but no one man makes a hymn book. 
Some psalms were written hundreds of years 
after his death. The man who wrote

By the rivers of Babylon, there w-e sat 
down, yea, we went, when we renv-mbered 
Zion. We hanged our harps upon the willows 
in the midst thereof.

that man gave a page of vividi autobiography 
that dates itself five hundred years after David. 
When another .singer wrote:

0 God, the heathen are come into thine in
heritance: thy holy temple have they defiled; 
they have laid Jerusalem on heaps. The dead 
bodies of thy servants have they given to 
be meat into the fowls of the heaven, 

thus telling of a time when Jerusalem was cap
tured in a bloody battle followed by a massacre, 
and the temple was defiled but not destroyed, 
w? know that the psalm was written in the times 
of the Maccabees. It may be that a thou.sand 
years separates the oldest of these songs from 
the lafest.
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more being sold, purely because of the in
vestment angle. 'This applies to large and 
sonall alike. The investor in life insurance 
finds it his best guarantee for an income 
or an estate.

- -■ ^"The depression has taught the Ameri- 
e&n people this valuaWe lesson, and it is 

■ fpeouraging to note that as more jobs are 
ipi^ided, and the general purchasing pow
er rises, concrete evidence is appearing in 

life sales figures to prove that the 
lesson isn’t easily forgotten.

Tt is right and proper then, that during 
liie coming we^, we should have a talk 
-with oar banker, or the building and loan 
senary with a view to preparedness for 
the futuro. We should welcome the insur- 

~30Ke man who comes on a mission that 
pirove helpful on the day that we ea- 

f4lM|-^UKtoW8. V-'V-
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Of the whole, a hundred and fifty .songs, 
which are best worth knowing? First of all the 
twenty-third, of course. Nearly every childi learns 
it; every child should. If, in addition to this, you 
woujd like to pick three others as a part of your 
children’s education, you will be pretty safe if 
you follow the number nine—the nineteenth; the 
ninetieth and ninety-first- 

•Moses is credited with the ninetieth—the no
ble chant of an old man, who, sesing his own 
generation disappear and a new generation rise 
up to take its place.

Lord, thou hast been our dwelling place in 
all generations.

Before the mountains were brought forth, 
or even thou hadst formed the earth and 
the world, even from everlasting to everlast
ing, thou art GoA . . .

So teach us to number our days, that we 
may apply our hearts unto wisdom. ^
The nineteenth acclaims the firmament and the 

moral law:
Th" heavens declare the glory of God; and 

the fii-mament showeth his handiwork.
Day unto day uttereth speech, and night 

unto night sheweth knowledge.
The ninety-first is a majestic confession of 

faith.
He that dwelleth in the secret place of the 

most High shall abide under the shadow of 
the Almighty.

I will say of the Lord, He is my refuge 
and ray fortress; my God; in him will I trust.

Surely he shall deliver thee from the snare 
of the fowler, and from the noisome pesti
lence.

There are two kinds of fiavy, says an expert.' 
Wdl. working for tee government is one kind— 
now, what is the ottier?—Chattanooga News.

Judge Hears Svid«Me
And Rcad«ra Venikt 

Of Not Guirfy,
Royal Holland, young son .of

Mr. an$ Mrs. C< H. Holland., waa 
f(inndj,not guilty Of the muripr 
of Clyde Anderson, 18, by Judge 
Wilson Warliek In Superior court 
Friday afternoon.

Under the evidence, Judge 
Warliek held t^t Holland did 
ndt use unnecoMary force In de
fending hlpseif against an -At
tack made by Anderson when the 
cutting took place. Anderson was 
killed in affray (tetween the two 
men in June of last year, Hol
land cutting him with a knife.

Prevalent'Here

Horton Bartotra b Int^ 
38' ~ estlai.ilMord

Chiril Of Pt^ee Wants Aato 
Owners Against Laaving 

Things In Cars '
An epidemic of thefts -from 

parked automobiles is on in the 
city and a warning to owners of 
ffutomoblles was issued this 
morning by Chief of Police J. M. 
Anderson.

“Automobile owners should 
either lock the doors of tbefr

* (CaldweU
A record ofHortons of 

Western North Carolina, by Mrs. 
Tezye Horton Barlowe of l«nolr, 
is.Just off tha press add^ is. a most 
iatoresttng. and attrSetive family 
record. Mrs. Barlowe beginjs With 
.tha family In Eogland in ifiOO 
and traces it through IS genets 
atlons. It is particularly interestr 
ing in this county, where > large 
number ot the proralneBt resi- 
depts are descended from this 
distinguished bmlly.

'The book, of 71- pages, is bound 
in geld jeatber-ftnish cover stock 
and decorate with the Horton 
coat ot arms. j,Tbe complete rec
ord of the families is preceded by 
a brief sketch of the bmiiy his
tory. It is dedicated to Mrs. Bar- 
lowe’s father, D. F. Horton, of 
Vilas.

The name, Horton, of Roman 
origin, is derived from the Latin 
word for garden. The.,,name ’ is 
found In England since the Ro
man conquest.

Thirty-five towns and settle
ments in the United States have 
been named for members of the 
family. "In the founding of the 
nation no family has borne a 
greater part in sabdnlng Che 
wildness and establishing a good 
government," Mrs. Barlowe

automobiles or take out every-1 ^ historian as say-
thlng of value,” Chief Anderson '
said. "In most instances called to 
our attention, the thieves have 
worked quickly. Sometimes, own
ers are gone only a few moments 
and return to find that something 
they left In the car is gone. The 
police have made every effort to 
catch the thieves, but have so far 
been unsuccessful. I think the 
best thing to do is to watch out 
for valuables and see that noth
ing is left in unlocked automo
biles.”

Farmer Aetums from .Grave 
To Free His Six “Slayers”

mg.
The first Horton to settle in 

the United States came from Eng
land in 1633 and settled in Con
necticut and Long Island. The 
family still cherishes a Bible 
brought by the first member of 
the- family.

These facts and many others 
are t-ought out in an interesting 
manner in the book, which will 
have a great deal of local inter
est. It was published by the Le
noir Printing Company.

Shelbyville, Tenn., March 14.
—Back from the “grave” came 
“Uncle Billy” Martin today to 
astonish his neighbors and free 
six persons, including his broth
er, from a charge of murdering 
him.^

In good health, the 70-year-old 
farmer proved he had not been in 
Shakespeare’s "undisc o v e r e d About two-thirds of the states 
country from whose bourn no have to buy the major part of 
traveler returns,” but merely. lumber supply from outside 
wandering about through parts of their own borders.

Army Supply BUI Pass< p 
Washington, March 14,—The 

The .senate today passed the war 
department appropriation bill 
carrying $342,268,748 for the 
next fiscal year. The bill now 
goes to conference for action on 
an amendment adding $50,000,- 
000 for Mississippi flood control.

Alabama and Tennessee.
He had been missing since 

January 1, when Sheriff Tom 
Gant said he left home because 
of a minor "family argument.’’

Would Set .Aside Verdict 
Albany, N. Y., March 14.—An 

investigation was begun today to 
determine justification for the 
contention of Daniel H. Prior
that the verdict against his client, 
Manny Strewl, convicted kidnap
er, be set aside, a mistrial declar
ed.

Macon county farmers have or- 
dered cooperatively 16,700 
pounds of lespedeza seed so far 
this season and local merchants 
have sold enough to bring the 
total to 25,000 pounds.

Imperial Casket 
Company

Wholesale and retail distributors 
Coffins, Caskets, Metal Vaults- 

Direct factory representatives.
SALES AND SHOW ROOMS 

Second Floor F. D. Forester BMg. 
North Wilkesborq, N. C.
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WILEY BROOKS and JETER CRYSEL

The Motor Service Co.<
NORTH WILKE8BORO, N. C. '

NiRVES ARE TOO 

IMPORTANT TO TRIM 

WITH...SO I NEMR 

SMOKE ANYTHING 

BUT CAMELS. I SMOKE 

THEM STEADILY. THEY 
NEVER GET ON MY 

NERVEAI

ER TOBACCOS
EADH.Y... BfCAUSE TXEY 
.. HIVES TIRE YOUR TAOTE !

’The dote of a liquid iaxatere ean be 
measnred. The action can he cm* 
tnOed. It forms no habit; yon need 
Ml take a "double doee" a day or 
two later. Nor will a miU tifuld 
kxalue irrHalt ifm 

The rigbi liqaid laxative will bring 
e perfect movenieet, and with no 
di^vnfort at the time, or afterwards 

'The wrong cathartk may keqp 
you cointipated as long as yon keep 
OB using iti •

An approved Uqind laixathro (oM 
wl^ is moat wiAsty need fmr bodi 
•dnite and diBdren) ia pHwia. 
Dr. Gridweya Syilip Pe^ ia • 
praaeriptioB, and b perfaetty aqfe. Ite 
laantera wUon la baaed on aenan— 
a nriiintf laxatiye. The boweli.HBI 
Mi become depanikift^ eli tUl .pom 
e( be^ aa th^ do In tea ease nf ^ 
entetftfH eoMidaiHi miMcit teMLi
.........................lirJ3fe.Oil

N.Sk

Horton Drug Co.
Drugs, Soaps, Toilet 
Articles, Tooth Paste

EVERY ARTICLE HAS
BEEN CAREFULLY P
EXAMINED AND 
E'OUND TO BE PER
FECT.

Now Real Drug Bargains
EVERY ITEM SALVAGED 
FROM OUR RECENT HRE 
TO BE SOLD QUICKLY AT

THE IX 
AND LESS

f

Milk of Magnesia; S. & Sg 100 Alo^en PiHa, 25c; Min«:at tM, pints, 25c, quarts, 
45c, half ga^s, ^ gaSms, $1.20; Cod liver Oil, 30c; Extract of Cod Liver Oil, 30e 
12 Aspfirai, 5e; 100 Aspirin, 20c; Fountiun Srringe, 4Qc; together with a large assort
ment of Statk^ry, Ctmitw^tics, Dn%s and D.n^ Sundries, prtiMd at . unheard of low 
prices for quick salk ’ ^

SPEC3ALr—1(^ Per Cent in Trade on All Accounts Paid During this 
Sale. Botdts at Store. -

NEAR
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